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DR. H. R. MILLS LEAVES CLAYTON

TO TAKE UP WORK IN LAS VEGAS

Tlie appointment by the M.,K. Con- -!

foráneo whloh olosed il sessions
horo last Sunday, ol Dr. II. R. Mill?
to the church at Lns Vegas, marks
the Closing of a five-ye- ar patornto
in this ciiy. And it must bo saiu
that Hit' puslornto of Dr. Mills here
has boon a successful and profitable
one to both I own and church. ,Tho
coming oí Dr. Mills to Clayton mark-
ed the beginning of a change in
church conditions, and his uctivo

.wirvice has brought about changes
which have given the churches a
firmer fooling in Clayton. Dr. Mills
is a booster, puro and simple, and a
great many good things which Clay-

ton enibvs due to his efforts.
Not only in church mailers is ho
strong, but in civic affairs he takes
o pride 'in building bigger and bet-

tor. It was thru his activities that
Urn Clavlon Rotary Club was organ
ized. and in ' tho "Colorado to Gulf
Highway association ho was a strong

CLAVTON MAN HONORED
AT LEGION CONVENTION

Jake Lujan returned Tuesday from
Silver City, where he attended the
stale convention of the American
Lesion, as a delégalo from Fred J.
Tuttlo Post, of Clayton. Jako brought
back with him the honor of being
elected junior vire commander.

Tho station of department com-

mander was secured by Miguel A.
Otero, Jr.; son of 0(toro,
of Sania Fe. and Las Vegas was
named as the next meeting place.

Mr. Lujan states that a very suc-
cessful and enthusiastic convention
was held' and that some strong res-

olutions wore passed by the body
in the interest of tho
He is strong in his praise of Silver
City and the entertainment shown
by that town. Tho Chamber of
Commerce was Ibero on the job, and
nothing was loft undone to show the
boys a good time. An elaborate ban-
quet hold in the Elks Club was one
of the features, as was also tho
bountiful luncheon served by tho
"Ladles' Auxiliary, Among the many
things on tho entertainment pro-

gram was a dinner and boxing card
arranged by the soldiors of Ft, Bay-
ard.

The Department of Texas invited
tho New Mexico delegates to attend
tholr convention, and about twenty
delegatos wont to El Paso, where
the Texas .convention was held, and
woro guests of tho southern Texas
city. Tho Department or Texas fur-
nished the boys with passports to
take in the bull figlits In Juarez, and
Jake took in the bull fight, and pre-
sumably some of tho other things
which havo made Juarez famous.
Jake says that ono or two minor rev-
olutions were staged at Iho bull
fight, and says he thinks it was for
his special enjoyment. At any rate,
Jako states ho had one grand time.

JBEAN AND GRAIN INSPECTOR IS
APPOINTED

The Farm Bureau has' appointed
Mr. A. B. Chilcote as inspector of
beans, corn, broomcorn and other
farm products which aro sold in
Clayton. This, s'hould make it pos
sible for tho buyers of theso prod
uctsi to pay tho farmor more for his
products if it is of n good grade than
for an inforior product, Horetofore
the farmor has received the samo
price for a good quality of corn as

r has received for poor
products. The buyers of Clayton
nave agroou 10 accept woignts 01 me
bonded woighor. If the farmor doos
not recoivo correct weights for his
products he should notify the in
speetor and an effort will be made
to soo that the mistake is correoted
Tho mon of Clayton who have agroed
to assist in paying for tho services
of the ipspootor are M. C. Johnson,
V. L. Baor. G. G. Granville. N. II
Azar and J. J. Swaggorty

Mrs. Katherino Bronkhorst, sister
of Mrs. L. D. Boggs, who has beon
visiting in Clayton for tho past two
weeks, left on Tuesday noon's train
for her home m neihany, Mo. She
will vinit with other relatives en
route.
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factor. Tho new $15,000 church
building stands as a mounmont to
his offorts. Ho leaves a well or-
ganized church and his successor
will not havo tho many inconven-
iences which confronted Dr. Mills
when he came to Clayton. Dr. Mills
has become prominont as a Chau-
tauqua and everywhere he
has gono his boosting spirit has
forced him to toll of the "wonders
of Clayton," and thru his offorts this
town and county have been adver-
tised in evory stato on the Chautau
qua circuit. In the going of Dr.
Mills wo can only say that what is
Clayton's loss will be Las Vegas'
gain, and we wish him success in his
new field.

Mrs. Mills'has also been a big Mo-

tor in tho church Work.hcro and her
activities will be mtsscd by bor co

Dr. Mills will preach his farewell
address noxl Sunday.

YOUNG .MARRIED PEOPLE'S
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workers.

CLASS HOLDS SOCIAL

The Young Married People's class
of the Christian Qhurch, J. F. Luns-
ford teacher held a delightful so-

cial in tho parlor of the Christian
church on last Thursday evening
and from the reports of those

it was one of the best so-

cials that the class has ever held.
The evening was spent in playing
various parlor gamos in which ovcry
member look part. After the crowd
was tired of playing light referesh-men- ts

were served.
This class is ono of the Uveal

TSundaysohool classes in tho cilyandf
is growing m numbers every week.
TfiffyoOiig married people of Claylon
who are not enrolled with some oth-
er class in town are cordially in-

vited to join this cluss.The social
hold last Thursday night is one of
a numbor of such events to bo held
this winter and those who do not
get in on them are missing a real
treat.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Ono of tho prettiest or home wed-
dings was held last Sunday at the
home, or Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurley.
when Miss Jewell Johnson was unit
ed m marriage to Chas. F. Carr, of
rulsa. Okla. Tho houso was beauti
hilly decorated in flowers and ferns
and the ceremony was performed
in the archway botwenn tho living
room and dining room. When the
lime came for tho ceremony six lit
tle flower girls, tho little Misses
Ruth Hyde, Leona Talbot, Elizabeth
Mills, Doris Jowcll Johnson, Lola
Flomminglon, Cleo Brown, preceded
tho bride, three on each side, form-
ing nn aislo down which the couple
marctieu to tup center ot the arch
way, followed by littlo Carroll Hur
ley, carrying tho ring in a small bas
ket and Miss Amy Whitson playing
the wedding march.

The ceremony was performed by
J. F. Lunsford, pastor of the Chris-
tian church, the beautiful ring cere-
mony being used.

Mrs. Carr, or Miss Jewell Johnson,
as she will always be remembered
by her friends here, was a member
or the class ot '21, and graduated
here last Juno. She was a general
favorite with her class males and
was an active church and Sunday
School worker. It must be said that
her schooling hero was the result
rf hor own ambitions, as she worked
all the timo she was attending
school and made hor own way. By
her many gracos she has won a large
cirolo or friends who wish her hap-
piness.

Mr. Carr is a business man in Tul-
sa, Oklahoma. The couplo left on
the noon train for Tulsa, where they,
will make their homo. Many of
their frionds gathered at the dopol
an damld a shower of rice thoy wore
tishcrod into the train and sent on
their way to thoir new home with
the best wishes ifrom tttolr Clayton
friends following1 them.

After tho ceremony, which was
witnessed by intimate friends, a
wadding breakfast was served.

ARE YOL' COMING TO
THE COUNTY FAIR

Farmers and pounlry peoplo lis-

tón! Next wool? will bo your wenk
In the county toaL riie Union Coun
ty Fair will hold away for two
days, Thursday arid Friday. This
is nn ovenl that U of uartioulur
interest to you peonl& who live on
farms and ranchos ano: givos you
an opportunity to demonstrate your
accomplishments in your chosen lino
by the display of yrtttr live stock and
grain and every inaii who earns his
livelihood in the agticullural Indus
try should take an (Interest In the
fair and do everything to make it
f success. Messrs lurllon and
Lunsford have worked hard to ar- -
rango a good program and those
who at loud will havo tho assurance
of a good show.

ATTENTION TEACHERS

In view of the fact that the Union
County Fair Association is, making
rriday, October 7th a,, special duy for
children, it seems worth while for
tho children of Union County lo at
tend' tho Clayton Pair. I bolieve
each will receive as much benefit
educationally and it is the duty of
the citizens of the County to attend
the County Fair. I request that, all
teachers who can will attend, bring
ing tho school children in a body.
T it.i i lMMAltvln 1. ..1.1miiJuaaiMit;, aciiuui

hill ohnnll UhUMint......... imnnf Ihn Primamn P.iinrHMsent to attend the County Fair you
will please count his absence ex-

cused. All children under 12 years
oT age accompanied by his teacher
or his parents wiH bo admitted free.
(Signed) MARIE M. MYERS,

County Supt,: of Schools.

DELEGATES ARE OFF
TO STMgtfO.MTiNTION

On Sunday moi-nlm- about Iwéíity
Odd .Fellows sonle of Ibiirr. accom
panied by thoir wives wll leave for
Tucumcan whore llny will attend
the meeting of the Grand Lodge

O. O. F. and Rebeccas. Tho
Claylon delegates are going there lo
work for tho noxl Grand Lodge
session in Clayton. A canvass has
been made of the town and .the
local lodge has the assurance that
the town will give them the nec-
essary backing to properly handle
the convention if Clayton is suc
cessful in landing and with this
assurance the delegates will leave

stone unturned lo land the next
meeting or the Grand Lodge.

BOOM IN BUSINESS IS FORECAST

San Francisco, Sept. 28. American
business has struck tlntlom and is
slowly rising toward prosperity, ac
cording to 200 eastern bankers and
linanoiers here enrouto to the bank
ers' convention at Los Angeles.

Arthur H. Titus, president or the.
first federal roreign banking, asso-
ciation, New York City, said? "The
foroign banking business bas been
ín-á- " ral her delicate condition, but
believe the worst Is passed, Condi
tions in nearly all countries are bet
ter than a few months ago."

C. H. Mundy and (family from
ovor on the Corrumpa were shopping
with the Clayton merchants' the fore
part of (he weok.

O. D. Smith and family worn in
from (heir ranch north of (own
getting supplies tho fore part of
Iho week.

W. M. Moreland waSMn from his
rauoh on Tuesday buying suplios.

Daniel 0. Watlors and wife of
Sonecu were shopping in Clayton
the foro part of tho weok.

Mr. and Mife. J. A. Becker
the Big Springs Community came
in yesterday and brought Mrs. Book
ers brother, rrank sieen, who look
tho train for his home in Iowa
Mr. Steen was well pleased with Now
Mexico and horo's hoping will
roturn some future time and
make his home in Union County.

Herman Bruna, an old lime Clay- -
lonito, but now residing Califor
nia dropped into town today and is
shaking hands with all his old time
fVionds. Ho is one our consist
ent readers and paid our office
visit.

SOLDIER HERO BURIED WEDNESDAY;
LEGION CONDUCTS IMPRESSIVE RITES

The remains of the first Union offense that and many of his
County boy to brought back from
the balllo fields of France, woro
laid to Vest in Iho Clayton Ceme-

tery last Wednesday. The undy
wis that of Samuel Mares, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Mares and
was born at Harney, N. M., on the
25th of August, 1888. Tho family
moved lo Clayton where Sam grow
to manhood. He worked for various
firms here and was well liked by
his employers and acquaintances.

Later he visited in the north-
western states and worked as a
teamster for a number of big cattle
ranches and was holding such a po-

sition at tho timo this government
entered tho world's war. lie was
one ot the many to volunteer his
services and enlisted in March 1018

for
country.
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ANCIENT FOUL TACTICS

Tactics as old as they are disgrace
ful were revived yestorday in Raton,
and presumably throughout tho
stale in the attempt lo attach to
Sonaor Bursum and tho Republican

the sclfbof text, " Book vüntracls.
was a" last minute Rtab intended to
be fatal. It was withheld to add to
its deadliness, because an answer
could not be delivered in limo.

The Range does not oxpect to ac
complish anything more, by its de-

nunciation today of this unscrupu
lous partisan attempt, than lo brand
it, and those who sprung it, that
public muy be woll advised in the
future.

Neithor Senator Bursum the
Republican parly had moro do
with school book contracts than
they had with starling the world
war. They might as truthfully
been charged with the Pueblo flood

or tho assassination of Erz- -
berger. But with the soreness
prevails over tho excessive cost of
school books at this time, it a
well-tim- ed thrust, albeit a foul one.

Thinking persons will recall that
tho Stale Board of Education is a
non-partis- an body, of which Mrs.
Josie of this city a demo
cratis a member. Mrs. Lockard,
whom everybody in this city re-
spects her honesty no less than
for her intelligence, recently re-

viewed the action board in
this matter and defended it ably thru
the two Raton newspapers. The
other members or board were
retorred to by her as follows:

"Col. James Wilson has been
ident of the Military Institute at
Iloswell for the past eighteen years
and is familiar with elementary ed
ucation in this state. Mr. Joso Sena,
before becoming a clerk in su
preme was u business man of
Santa Fe, and a membor of the
Santa board of education for
years. Mr. J. H. Wagner has been
a leading educator of this state for
fifteen years and is now prosident
of tho Normal University. Mr. Ama
deo Chaves served as Stato Superin
tendent of schools during tho torri
torial days and a marked suc-

cess. new membors the' board
of education who ratified tho action

tho board are Governor Mo- -
ohem. Earl Douglas, formerly coun
ty superintendent of San Juan coun
ty, and E. L. Knloe, formerly prosi
dent or tbe Stale Normal at Silver
City.".

Tho Range does not believe that
anyone is lo point to any of
these men, to Mrs. Josie Lock-
ard of Raton, and chargo them with

betrayed the of New
Mexico in any particular.

The eost the text books adopt-
ed by the board is undoubtedly ex
cessive
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company gave thoir lives their
Snm survived the Miller

Hill attack on tho 27lh, but on tho
28th. fell, instnnlly killed
German sholl. From of
his comrades in arms, ho was a sol-
dier in evory sense of the term, al-
ways in the front in every attack,
never shirking duly and always
reedy to do his bit no multar wlmt
le'l to his lo. Ho HI liu true
l iil'-i-- t with his face Inv.ul I lie
ccuniiy and the principles of domoo--

ncy.
The body arrived here List Sunday

undor escort and taken in
charge the American Legion Post
and pieced in tho Kilhuru Underlak-i- nr

parlors whire it lay until tho
funeral on Wednesday. was
iiwn e run militaty hura . The
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power to fix tho prices. In fact, U
deplored tho fact that bettor prices
could not bo had. Thoy wero deal-
ing with ono or tho great combines
pr the country, and had to make tho
best or it and tho best was pretty
bad, but not as bad as the vicious

100 ,alfl for counter.,
.cortain Democratic

managers in this campaign have,
nmue mat ino oíame snould rest
with Senator Bursum and tho He- -
puoucan organization.

Comparison has been mnrie nf
prices under the contract with cer
tain prices alloged to provail in Tox- -
us. Undoubtedly (he Texas nrieen
are under former contracts which
have not yet oxpired. The Now Mox--
ico contracts havo exnirod. heno
the necessity of tho new adoption.
,nu everj-Dou- prelly well knows
that they themselves have to pay
moro for everything than they did
six years ago, whon theso original
contracts were made, however, re-
luctant they may bo to do so.

Iho Range is advised that official
action will bo taken to force the pilb- -
usners aown to we Texas prices it
theso prices are on now contracts.
Thoy can do so undor the torms of
the new contracts, which provide
that New Mexico shall be given the
samo price given any olhor state in
the Union during the lifo of the con-
tracts. Tho interests of Now Mex-
ico will be fully protected under this
clause.

The Democratic chanrcs "were
falso and deliberate. They wercTinade
iui mid juijuau ui gmuiits vuieo un-
der falso pretenses. How many vot
ers were deceived will appear whon
the votes cast today are tallied uo.

Raton Range.

MARRIED IN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE ROOMS

Another wedding look placo this
week in the Chamber of Commerce
room, when Rev. J. F. Lunsford
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony Mr. Ora Raymond Stowart, of
Delfin, Okla.. to Miss Vinnio Fay
Johnson. Tho ring ceremony was
used in this wedding. Mrs. Stewart
is a sister of Miss Jowoll Johnson,-wh-

was married Sunduy. Mr. Stew-
art is a .farmor living near Delfin.
Tho couplo loft Sunday evening for
Trinidad, whero they will spend a
few days visiting.

MRS. HARRY KEENER GOES
TO TRINIDAD FOR OPERATION

Mrs. Harry Keener, wife of tho
foreman of tho News was taken to
San Raphael hospital in Trinidad on
Monday, whore she Under went an
operation. Dr. Fruedenthall doing
the work. From reports received
she is doing nicely and sxpeots lo be
baok home in a week or two. Mr.
Keener and Mrs. W. A. Selvy west
with her. Mrs. Selvy will rotura

However, the board had no horns Sunday.


